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The ‘Diary of a recovery’ project started
on Monday, June 1. The San Diego Union-
Tribune’s newenterprise editor,DanBeucke
— pronounced Berky— had an idea to take
oneblock inSanDiego and follow thepeople
living andworking there as they struggled to
recover from the coronavirus pandemic and
the resultingeconomic lockdown.

WechosetheareaaroundUniversityand
Euclidavenues inCityHeights. It’s a low-in-
come neighborhood struggling to bounce
back, like somany places inAmerican right
now.But it’salsohighlydiverseandteeming
withall types of cultures andviewpoints.

Aswewrote inour firststory,Diaryofare-
covery:OneSanDiego block begins to climb
backfromthepandemic:“Theintersectionof
Euclid andUniversity avenues is starting to
vibrate again with car engines and waves of
rap music rumbling under conversations in
Chinese, Cambodian, Thai, African dialects,
Spanish,EnglishandArabic.

“A young Latina mom walks her toddler
down the sun-baked sidewalk. ABlackman
jogs byWhite hipsters in sunglasses. AMus-
lim couple in traditional dress strolls down
the block as two Asian kids on bikes weave
into traffic.”

Over the lastmonth, photographerSam
Hodgson and I introduced ourselves to as
many locals we could find who were willing
to participate in the project. We ran into
ShimelesKibret, who’s fighting to keep this
Ethiopian restaurant, Red Sea, open after
decades serving as a social hub for theAfri-
can refugee community. We met Bill Lutz-
ius, owner of Brooklyn Bar & Grill and

David Chau, who attended SDSU and
startedLotusGardenafter escaping theVi-
etnamWaras a teenager.

Most recently, we spent time hanging
out with the folks who use the bus stops on
University Avenue at 47th Street. We were
surprised to find out that the Route 7 bus,
which runs between downtown and City
Heights, is now the busiest route in the San
DiegoMetropolitanTransit System.

In our latest installment, Diary of a re-
covery: A bus stop for riders who have few
choices in the pandemic, we talked to folks
such asRolandHoward. The former pastor
from Michigan was attacked during a rob-
bery and fought hisway back to health over
nearlyadecade.Today,heusesamotorized
wheelchair and uses public transit. He said
he even found his church through a bus
driverwho’s also apreacher.

Aswewrote in the story: “The neighbor-
hood is full of people like Howard — older,
many with disabilities, many who have no
choice but to use public transit even in the
midst of apandemic.

“For three months, as much of life froze
across San Diego, the Route 7 bus kept
rumbling along, connectingCityHeights to
downtown SanDiego. Now it is providing a
vital lifeline as this diverse neighborhood
struggles to recover.”

The goal of the project is bring you cov-
erage of the pandemic in a way that honors
individual experiences. Too often those get
lostaspeople turn intocasualty statistics.

joshua.smith@sduniontribune.com
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Story behind ‘Diary of a Recovery’

Christopher Castor, 56, pilots the No. 7 bus, rides his bike to work last week.
SAM HODGSON U-T

I last wrote about the judicial vacancies
at the San Diego federal court in Septem-
ber, when President Donald Trump had
namedall five nominees.

Theprocess toget themseatedhasbeen
slowgoing ever since.

On June 17, two nominees — Shireen
Matthews and ToddRobinson— appeared
before the Senate Judiciary Committee for
their confirmationhearings. If theyarecon-
firmed by the committee, which seems
likely, thentheymuststillwinaSenatevote.
It’s unknown if that will happen before the
July 4 recess.

Three additional nominees haven’t been
scheduled for their committeehearings yet.

Thehearing forMatthewsandRobinson
was supposed to happen aweek earlier, but
live-streaming issues caused it to be post-
poned. The nominees testified virtually
fromSanDiegodue to the coronaviruspan-
demic, an interaction that Sen. Dianne Fe-
instein,D-California, called“abitartificial.”

“I like to see how they react,” she said of
havingnominees in front of her inperson.

BothMatthews, a former federal prose-
cutor who is now a partner at the presti-
gious law firm Jones Day, and Robinson, a
26-year career assistant U.S. attorney, held
upwell under the questioning. They fielded
the usual inquiries about their experience
and interpretation of the law, but also were
askedaboutdiversity andpersonal biases.

Matthews, who is the daughter of an In-
dian immigrant, said that a judge’s role in
hiring law clerks was a key step to encour-
agediversity in thecourts.Robinson,who is
White, alsopledged tohire staffwhoare “re-
flective of society as a whole” with diverse
viewpoints andbackgrounds.

The three nominees still waiting for
hearings are Adam Braverman, Michelle
Pettit andKnut Johnson.

Braverman andPettit are federal prose-
cutors while Johnson is a prominent de-
fenseattorney.Noneofthefiveseemcontro-
versial picks, unlike some of the others
nominatedby theWhiteHouse.

kristina.davis@sduniontribune.com
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Confirmation of judges dragging on

Jose Angel Cruz has been hired to lead
the Barrio Logan College Institute, a non-
profit organization that provides free after-
school programs for several hundred chil-
dren in Barrio Logan. He replaces interim
CEOBarbara Ybarra, who left inMay for a
jobatSanJoseState.

The Barrio Logan College Institute
serves433students inBarrioLoganandthe
surrounding neighborhoods of Logan
Heights, ShermanHeights andShelltown.

Students attend from third grade
through college. The programs include tu-
toring, workshops, field trips, and assist-
ancewith applying and getting into college.
Thenonprofit alsoprovidesworkshopsand
seminars for parents to encourage involve-
ment in children’s education.

The organization recently finished
transforming a facility that previously
housed a printing press for Diego and Son
Printing into classrooms and office spaces.
The nonprofit, which transitioned its pro-
grams online in April because of COVID-19,
does not have an opening date set for the

new facility.
Cruzsaidheplans to focusonenhancing

relationships with community organiza-
tions, school districts and parents. And be-
cause of COVID-19, Cruz said he will focus
on theorganization’s virtual programming.

“We need to develop better strategies to
stay in touch with our kids, to make them
feel as if they are at the site even if they are
not,”Cruz said.

Cruz served as director of mission ad-
vancementfortheWorldFederationofYouth
Clubs, a Virginia-based youth development
nonprofit, for 15 years. Before that he was
with the Boys & Girls Clubs of America,
which provides programs and services fo-
cused on youth development. He served as
director of Latino outreach, family strength-
ening initiativesand international support.

Hewasborn inMexicoCityand raised in
Santa Ana. He earned his undergraduate
degree fromCal State SanBernardino and
beganworking in youthdevelopment.

andrea.lopez-villafana@sduniontribune.com
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Barrio Logan institute hires new CEO

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

In1920,withthe19thamendmentthatgrantedwomentheright tovoteyet toberatified,
women delegates at the Democratic National Convention scoffed at the notion of a token
vote fora female vice-presidential candidate. In1964MargaretChaseSmith, aRepublican,
became the firstwomantohavehernameplaced innomination for thepresidencyatama-
jor political party’s convention. Geraldine Ferraro won the vice-presidential nomination
for theDemocraticParty in 1984.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion,Monday, June 28, 1920:

DEMOCRATICWOMENSCOUT
SUGGESTIONTHATONEOFSEXBE

NOMINATEDFORV.P.
Mrs.GeorgeBassCreatesStir bySayingTheyWantPlanks
AndNotCompliments;Bryan’sPetProject Is Ignored;
LeadersAmongWomenDelegatesHaveMentioned
Dr.AnnetteA.Adams forOffice-HoldingHonors.

(Universal Service)
SANFRANCISCO, June 27.—Thewom-

an for vice president boomwhich some opti-
mistic soul launched at the Democratic na-
tional convention today was pounced upon
and torn into little wriggling shreds by the
women themselves.

During the mauling process, leaders of
theparty explained that not only do they fail
to derive any soothing complimentary effect
from the physician, but that they will not

supportwomancandidate for nomination.
It was shortly after amalemember of the

national executive committee announced
the likelihood of a woman being given at
least a few complimentary votes for the vice
presidency thatMrs. George Bass created a
stir by stating that inher opinionwomenare
neither eager nor ready to assume the re-
sponsibility of big office-holding.

NOTSEEKINGCOMPLIMENTS

Mrs.Bass is chairmanof thewomen’sbu-
reau of the Democratic national committee
and is considered one of themost spectacu-
lar organizers inpolitics. She said:

“Whatwomenwant isnotcomplimentary
votes nor a complimentary appointment for
one woman, no matter how deserving of ei-
ther or both shemaybe.

“What we do want is recognition of the
whole body of women with all that it stands
for. As to honor and office we want what we
have earned—nothingmore.

According to the committee member,
who said that he spoke for a group of Demo-

cratic leaders, the woman being considered
for nomination is Dr. Annette A-Adams of
this city. Dr. Adams yesterday was sworn in
to office assistant United States attorney
general and is the first woman to hold that
office in thehistory of the government.

Shewasspokenofasawomanofamazing
brilliance anda. clever politician,well equip-
pedtodischargedutiesofavicepresident.or
evento“sit in” forthePresidentof theUnited
States should theneedarise.

PROPOSEDCANDIDATESILENT
Upon the matter of being a candidate,

likelihoodofnomination, or remotepossibil-
ity of being elected, Dr.Adams today main-
tained complete if cryptic silence.

“I cannot talk about the political situa-
tion at all,” she declared. “Not upon any
phase of it.”

Mrs.Basshastenedtoexplainthatdisap-
proval of her organization was directed
against a woman for candidate in the ab-
stract—not againstDr.Adams.

“Her appointment would be an example
of the opening of high office towomen,”Mrs.
Bass said, “and particularly significant be-
causeMrs.Adamsearned thehonor.

“There is no doubt that women—some
women—are fitted by training and natural
talents for highest office in the United
States. The general recognition of this fact,
is one of the most encouraging signs of the
times.”
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A WOMAN FOR VICE
PRESIDENT?

EventhoughtheJulyFourth
holiday isaroundthecorner, I’m
not thinkingabout red,whiteand
blue. I’mthinkingaboutadifferent
color scheme:blackandwhite –
andbrown, too.

I’mhopingthisupcomingholi-
day isverydifferent fromMemorial
Day,whenGeorgeFloyd losthis
life, ignitingprotestsaroundthe
country.Floyd,aBlackman,was
killedbyaWhiteMinneapolis
policeofficer. In response, the
BlackLivesMattermovementwas
reborn.Andthis time, theusual
talkofpolice reformmightactually
leadtoconcreteaction.

Yet inSanDiego,Blacks repre-
sent just6.4percentof thepopula-
tion. Inourcity, therearemany
moreAsians (16.8percent)and
Latinos (29.6percent).Together,
those twogroupsrepresenta
minority-majority,whencom-
paredwith theWhitepopulation
(43percent).

UnlikeMinneapolisandmany
othercities,wehere inSanDiego
havemore thanaBlack/White
problemwhen it comestouneven
policing.Ourproblemismulti-
colored.KPBSreporterClaire
Trageser reviewedSanDiego
PoliceDepartmentuse-of-force
recordsdatingbackto2001.She

foundthatwhen localpoliceuse
forceonasuspect, they’remore
likely toshoot if that suspect isa
personof color. If thesuspect is
White,policearemore likely touse
alternativemethodsof force, such
asTasersorpolicedogs.This
pattern ismirrored inotherCali-
forniacities.

Thereportinghasbeenuneven,
too.There’sbeenhardlyapeep
since the recentkillingofAndres
Guardado,an18-year-oldLatino
manshotby twoLosAngeles
Countysheriff ’sdeputies.
Guardado,whoproduceda fire-
armandthenranaway,waspur-
suedon footandshotsix times.His
death follows the fatal shooting
earlier thismonthofSeanMon-
terrosa,a22-year-oldLatinoman.
Monterrosawasonhiskneesand
hadhishandsabovehiswaist
whenVallejopoliceofficerJarrett
Tonnshothimthroughhiswind-
shield.Tonnclaimedthathebe-
lievedMonterrosahadagun inhis
pocket. Itwasactuallyahammer.

Becausepolicedepartments
arenot requiredto report consis-
tentlyonraceandethnicity, it is
difficult to tell howmanyLatinos
arekilledbytheirofficers, saysEric
Rodriguez, seniorvicepresidentof
policyandadvocacyatUnidosUS.
Hebelieves thatLatinosare less
likely tospeakout, sometimes

becauseof immigrationconcerns
—despite fearingover-surveil-
lanceanduseof excessive force.
Othermembersof theLatino
communitywonderwhythe
killingsofLatinosbypolice fail to
generate thesame levelof scrutiny
oroutrageas the fatal shootingsof
Blacks.

Iwonder that too.Andwhile
there isanundeniableandendur-
ingpatternofdiscrimination in
policing,weneedtohaveabroader
conversationaboutstructural
racism,manifested indisparities

fromeconomicwell-being toedu-
cationalattainment tohealth
outcomes.

Since theearly1980s, the total
shareof incomeclaimedbythe
bottom90percentofAmericans
hassteadilydecreased,with the
majorityof incomegainsgoing to
the top1percent.

TheEconomicPolicy Institute
states, “Rising inequalitymight
notbesuchamajorconcern if our
education, economic, andsocial
protectionsystemsactedascom-
pensatorymechanisms,helping
individuals, andespecially chil-
dren, riseabove theirbirthcircum-
stancesand improve theirmobili-
ty.But that ishardly thecase.”
America’s reputationas “the land
ofopportunity” seemssuspect,
withpocketsofpersistentpoverty
—especially incommunitiesof
color.

Thenthereare thestarkdispar-
ities in thehealthofourcitizens, as
evidencedbyCOVID-19 racial
data.According toNPR,deaths
amongBlacks fromCOVID-19are
nearly twotimesgreater than
wouldbeexpected,basedonper-
centageofpopulation. In four
states, the rate is threeormore
timesgreater.Latinos, too,make
upadisproportionateshareof
confirmedCOVID-19cases.

Dr.MartinLutherKingJr. said,

“Thetimehascome foranall-out
worldwaragainstpoverty.The
richnationsmustuse their vast
resourcesofwealth todevelopthe
underdeveloped, school theun-
schooled,and feedtheunfed.
Ultimately, agreatnation isa
compassionatenation.”

Kingbelievedthat racial in-
equality couldnotbedefeated
without firstachievingeconomic
equality.Theresultwas the1968
PoorPeople’sCampaign,amulti-
racial, interfaithcoalitionmotivat-
edbyadesire foreconomic justice.
Itdrewattention topoverty inour
countryandgavevoice to thepoor.
Consistentwithhisbelief innon-
violence,Kingsaid that thehighest
patriotismdemandsthatweopen
a“bloodlesswar” to final victory
over racismandpoverty.

Idon’tknowaboutyou,but I
amreadyto fight inabloodlesswar
onbehalf ofall people—Black,
WhiteandBrown.

In thespirit of JulyFourth, it
feels like theAmericanthing todo.

Dinkin is president of the National Conflict
Resolution Center, a San Diego-based
organization working to create innovative
solutions to challenging issues, including
intolerance and incivility. NCRC is nationally
recognized for its conflict management and
communication strategies. To learn about
NCRC’s programming, visit ncrconline.com

JULY 4TH: WITH LIBERTY AND JUSTICE FOR ALL
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

A PATH FORWARD

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
spoke of achieving economic
equality.
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